
HSBC Jade 
For your wealth and your worth

Together we thrive



Your ambitions. Your passions.  
Your dreams.

HSBC Jade has been designed to enrich every aspect  
of your life through exclusive experiences and benefits.

It’s why we give you access to tailored wealth 
management solutions, a dedicated concierge 
service, and benefits with prestigious brands through 
our Global Lifestyle Partners.

Explore HSBC Jade and enjoy even more of the very 
best that life has to offer. 
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Wealth management

Managing your wealth for today  
and tomorrow 

Planning a new passion project, your retirement 
goals or your children’s inheritance? Because life 
never stops, we can provide expert, tailored financial 
advice on retirement planning, insurance solutions 
and more.

Your finances are the key to making  
your dreams happen. Let’s unlock both.



Discretionary investment services

| Let us manage your investment portfolio

With our discretionary investment services, 
we work hard behind the scenes to make your 
money work for you. Whether you’re looking 
to build a new portfolio or transfer an existing 
one across, our professional fund managers 
will take care of the day-to-day management, 
so you can focus on getting greater returns 
from life. 

The value of investments (and any income 
received from them) can fall as well as rise, 
and you may not get back what you invested.

Retirement planning

| Building the future you’ve always imagined

Whether you dream of relaxing in a luxurious 
villa overseas or simply want more time to 
enjoy with the family, we can help you make 
your retirement plans a reality. Our experts will 
review and support your needs, whatever your 
current life stage.

Tailored insurance solutions

| Peace of mind, whatever life brings 

We make looking after the people and things 
that matter easy. As well as access to tailored 
insurance solutions, if you’re a UK resident 
aged under 80, Worldwide Travel Insurance is 
provided by Aviva Insurance Limited for you 
and your family. Terms and conditions apply.

Tax advisory service

| Preferential rates on specialist services

For assistance with your tax affairs, we can 
refer you to the experts at EY. Whether you’re 
moving to or away from the UK, or have 
recently sold your business, EY will work with 
you to provide the most tailored solution. You’ll 
also benefit from a discount on their standard 
price list. 

International services

| Taking you further 

Wherever life takes you, we’ve got a range 
of services for HSBC Jade clients to keep 
everything running smoothly – including 
currency accounts, secure international 
payments and next-day travel money.*

Discover more

* Travel money must be ordered online by 2pm for your money to be delivered 
to your home or chosen branch the next working day. Remote locations may 
take an extra 2/3 days to be delivered. Deliveries are free of charge (minimum 
order value £100).

Wealth management

https://servicing.hsbc.co.uk/current-accounts/products/jade/wealth-management/


Concierge services 

Your lifestyle concierge

There’s a full life, and then there’s a fulfilled life.

Your HSBC Jade concierge service, provided by  
Ten Lifestyle Group, is an exclusive and convenient 
service designed to help you and your family 
experience the best of travel, dining and 
entertainment. From organising transport and the 
perfect hotel suite to special upgrades and little extras, 
consider it done.

Push yourself further, pursue your  
passions, and never stop exploring.



Your travel concierge

I The world, your way

Whether you want to experience Paris  
with the accoutrements or Patagonia  
without the crowds, your Jade concierge 
service can organise, advise and open  
doors the world over.  

Ask your concierge for...

– Assistance with booking your flights

– Personal recommendations and help  
setting up bespoke itineraries

– Reduced rates and added benefits  
at luxury hotels

Your dining concierge

I Take your seat at the most exclusive tables

Local knowledge, fine dining and last-minute 
tables (even when the restaurant is ‘full’).  
Your concierge service will do everything to 
ensure you enjoy the finest dining experiences.  

Ask your concierge for...

– Access to tables at fully-booked restaurants

–  Exclusive news about the latest and not-yet-
announced openings

–  VIP treatment, including a seat at the chef’s 
table and arrival drinks

Your entertainment concierge

I Creating once-in-a-lifetime moments

The concert that you’ll never forget.  
The birthday present they can’t quite believe. 
The business trip that seals the deal. From  
the opera to the US Open, your concierge  
can put you in the front row of the biggest 
events in town.

Ask your concierge for...

–  Early access to tickets before they go on sale

–  Tickets to sold-out shows sourced by our 
concierge’s network of global contacts

–  Preferential rates where available and no 
additional fees

Discover more

Concierge services 

https://servicing.hsbc.co.uk/current-accounts/products/jade/lifestyle-experiences/


Exclusive benefits from  
our global partners*

Privileged access to a range of special services  
and discounts covering all aspects of your life –  
from travelling, wine and fashion to even curating 
your own personal art collection.

* These partners may be subject to changes without prior notice in the future.  
All benefits are subject to terms and conditions provided by each partner.

For the finest experience, whether it’s  
daily life or the best day of your life.



Berry Bros. & Rudd

Exclusive partner offers

Whether you want to source a fine wine for your 
son or daughter’s wedding, or you are interested in 
curating your own private collection, do it with expert 
service from Britain’s oldest wine and spirit merchant, 
Berry Bros. & Rudd.

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

–  Dedicated adviser providing expert advice  
and assistance

–  Priority access to selected wines before they  
are available to the wider market

–  Preferential Cellar Plan membership, which  
includes a complimentary case of fine wine  
curated exclusively for HSBC Jade clients

–  Exclusive discounts and priority booking available  
on private events hosted at No.3 St. James’s Street

Discover more

Collection and investment advice 
from the Queen’s wine merchants

https://www.bbr.com/dGhpc2lzdGhldXJsZm9ydGhlaHNiY2phZGVtZW1iZXJzaGlwbGFuZGluZ3BhZ2Vob3BlZnVsbHl0aGlzY2FudGJlaW5kZXhlZGJ5Z29vZ2xlcHJvcGVybHk


Farfetch

Exclusive partner offers

With over 3,000 different luxury fashion brands, 
Farfetch offers an unrivalled range of incredible 
products from the world’s best designers and 
boutiques. Enjoy same-day delivery in 12 cities as well 
as click and collect services for added convenience.

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

–  Tailored shopping experiences and unlimited  
global express shipping 

–  Use the Private Client app for early access  
to the latest arrivals and exclusive designers

–  Priority customer care and stylist advice 

Discover more

The latest runway  
looks from store to door

https://www.jade.hsbc.com/partners/28


Mandarin Oriental 
Hotel Group

Exclusive partner offers

Located in the world’s most iconic locations, Mandarin 
Oriental hotels offer tranquillity, comfort and legendary 
service to HSBC Jade clients away from home, whether 
it is a business trip or a romantic weekend break.

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

–  Room upgrade at the time of booking,  
where available (room to room, suite to suite)

–  Continental breakfast for two, daily

–  $100 credit for use on dining or spa services, with  
an additional $50 for suite bookings (once per stay)

–  Welcome amenities inspired by your destination 

Discover more

Room upgrades and VIP 
benefits at award-winning hotels

https://www.mandarinoriental.com/partner/hsbc-jade


Small Luxury Hotels 
of the World

Exclusive partner offers

Experience a palatial 17th century mansion on your next 
anniversary or book a cutting-edge city centre retreat for 
a friend. With a collection of beautifully individual hotels 
in more than 80 countries, Small Luxury Hotels of the 
WorldTM specialise in dream getaways. 

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

–  Instant and exclusive access to the top tier of  
Small Luxury Hotels of the World’s loyalty programme  

–  Room upgrade where available, with early check-in 
and late check-out

–  Special rates personal to you, plus three nights  
for the price of two 

–  Complimentary breakfast for two

Discover more

Special rates and top tier  
benefits on unforgettable stays

https://www.slh.com/partners/hsbc-jade/


Christie’s

Exclusive partner offers

From antiquities to contemporary art, decorative art 
and jewellery, the Christie’s name is synonymous with 
luxury. Known around the world for presenting the 
best in decorative art, jewellery, photographs, wine 
and more, there’s no better destination for uncovering 
something truly remarkable. 

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

Exclusive events, previews and private tours throughout 
the year in Hong Kong, Shanghai, London, Los Angeles 
and New York.

Discover more

Preferential access to 
Christie’s global auctions

https://www.jade.hsbc.com/partners/4


onefinestay

Exclusive partner offers

For your annual ski holidays or special family celebration 
trips, onefinestay offers access to remarkable villas  
and estates with unrivalled style and unmatched service. 
The only question is, where to visit first? 

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

–  24-hour hotel-quality service

–  Concierge credit of up to £1,000 (depending on spend), 
redeemable on anything from maid services and 
chauffeur transfers to private chefs

Discover more

Personal service and concierge 
credit for stays in the some of  
the world’s finest homes

https://partners.onefinestay.com/hsbc/


Regent Seven Seas 
Cruises

Exclusive partner offers

For a trip you’ll always remember, discover the 
sophistication of sea travel with the leader in luxury 
cruising. Regent Seven Seas Cruises offer travellers a 
truly all-inclusive and customisable cruising experience, 
from 450 ports around the world.    

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

–  $350 credit per booking to spend as you wish 
onboard, from the spa to the boutiques

–  $500 credit per booking when booking penthouse 
suites and above

–  Guerlain gift set with every booking

–  Guests departing from the UK, Canada, US, Germany, 
Austria or Switzerland enjoy flights and transfers 
included in the fare

Discover more

Complimentary credit  
on luxury global cruises

https://www.rssc.com/jade-uk


Exclusive partner offers

Whether you’re heading to the newest must-visit 
destination or taking the road less travelled, luxury 
travel company Abercrombie & Kent will create 
incredible bespoke holidays for you and your group,  
for any occasion.

Exclusive to HSBC Jade clients

–  Membership to the invitation-only Chairman’s Club, 
giving you access to the finest travel expertise, unique 
experiences and a private community

–  A dedicated Private Client Manager to take care of all 
your arrangements before, during and after your trip

–  Complimentary signature experience to the value of 
$1,000, or $500pp spa credit

–  Extras such as late check-out, room upgrades, 
breakfast in bed, valet service and more

Discover more

A dedicated luxury travel specialist 
to help plan your next adventure

https://www.abercrombiekent.co.uk/hsbc-jade


We can’t wait to see where  
HSBC Jade will take you

How to redeem your HSBC Jade benefits:

–  Take advantage of your concierge service by 
calling Ten on 02070 50 55 95*1 or clicking here

–  Discover more about your exclusive Global Partner 
offers here 

–  To register for a Jade Wealth Manager, call us on 
03457 70 70 70*2  

–  For tailored wealth advice, contact your Jade 
Wealth Manager

*1 Lines are open 24 hours, 365 days a year.

*2 Lines are open 24 hours, 365 days a year and are subject to scheduled maintenance periods.  
To help us continually improve our service, and in the interests of security, we may monitor and/or 
record your communications with us.

HSBC UK Bank plc. Registered in England & Wales with number 09928412. Registered Office:  
1 Centenary Square, Birmingham, B1 1HQ, United Kingdom. Authorised by the Prudential Regulation 
Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority. 
Our Financial Services Register number is 765112. © HSBC Group 2019. 

AC51984

https://www.jade.hsbc.com/product/hsbc-jade/homepage
https://servicing.hsbc.co.uk/current-accounts/products/jade/lifestyle-experiences/
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